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Coa•lUh,Upa 
Va1Tere1~ of 11!.aueo\a, Morrh future ltatf 
Pr•ltle: 
~ Yearbook l\&tt ot the tfa1Tere1t1 ot M1u••ota, Morrh ehall p,,.bllu 
ar•arltook each r•ar •• a record of ~ aoad•lc 1chool 1•az. fhh book 
•Mll be •old lo tu ••••t r,oq--' all other ;,eraou who are later .. ,fl4. 
Mtlcla I 1•• 
l'he -• of \he 7•arbook atatt u.4 \he rear\ook ebal.l hereafter be re-
terre4 •• u ,M 1,.,v., 
Mllclt U ._berall1p 
--b•r•h1p o• \u Teolure ,,atr •hall be •P• to all 1twl•t• earolle4 
•• \he Ua1Yer1l\J ot Miall••o'6, Norrie. 
Mlicl• Ill Otflcer1 
lec,toa I - !Mre U&ll \e '"" o►e41tor• vho Ut&ll •bar• the ex•Mitlft 
r••poo1lblllt7 ud. pee1,1oa 1a \he pv.blioa,loA ot \b9 '•D""'•• 
IN,ioa 2 - !u 1ecret&r7 •hall c&r'rf eu, corr••~on4eaoe of th• feature 
•Mff aad •hall oarr, out 4•tl•• •• 4elegate4 ,o hla. 
Sec\loa 3 - The luin••• ~•r ah&ll carrJ out flnutlal ,ru1actlona 
of \ae Tenture 1tt\ff and ahal.1 cazr, out a.11 d.uu .. u 
del~cate~ to hi■. 
SecUoa • - ~h• a4T11or 1ball be choeea b7 the f •nture ltaft troa ihe 
fac~lt7 A' Ul• T.Jn.1•ere1t7 of Ninneeota, Norri• ,o aci •• 
a4•1•or of th• Ten~ur• 1tatf. 
Aaelldaent• ,o t.b11 coa,titu,ion n.at be 1ubm1tt•~ in wr1,1nc, real. al 
cna, .._ ... u~• and. ~Uthd. U a MJorU7 of the f entur• 1\&tf. 
b A v.C. 
